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l1 ' ' srnotrxonrrolv forming garter LettersiPatent No. ‘767,234, dated negate, ‘1902. . Y 
' -' 1 Application ?1_ed‘April17,_19>02.' 

‘To all whom, it rota/y concern: - ‘ ' ' 

.Be a known ‘that-#1,» HARVEY PJJ'onE'sm 
I “citizen of theUnited States; residing at Ohi~. ‘ 
"cage, in‘the county'ofj Oo’ok‘and State ofql'lli- ,. 

v nois,“ have invented a ‘new and- u’s'ef'uL Im'=j ' 
,j provement in Holders; of which’ the‘following" 
“is a‘speci?ication. V “ 

‘ My invention relates] tohOIdersand' has 
‘ particular ‘referencerto floose - leaff holders‘ 
which employ‘ containing Ccoverx-lsection’s ‘ 
‘spring-actuated,and-pintlediat one side and? 

1 having a ‘pintled sectional-upper cover adapt-v 

‘ ,v aitssections, and myinvention liesin the'itn-Y~ 
- 15' proved construction “ofthej-spintle and ‘at-,2 

ed to freely turn and fold back ‘upon’ one of 

tendant parts of theholder. '- I 
' _ My primary object is to simplify the'pin-j' 

~_ tle‘con‘nectionsand facilitate the assembling‘ 
i‘ ~ ' [of parts and vthe adjustment of spring-tenj 
so isio'n' at the pintle‘ and also to provide a‘l'siinple 

, stop‘to regulate the degrBQLO'f separation'of the 
- I icover-sections; Q‘ ’ 1f " ' _ 

‘ _ My invention is shown‘in its preferred em; r 
bodiment inlthe accompanying drawings,rin' V y 

' " " " ‘i " ’ forations atand theloopfci The-pintle-sec which-‘ . 

_ ‘Figure 1 is'a 

. .Yspective-showing the ‘stop means ‘employed; 
3, a view in perspective showing the 

of Fig.’ 4; and ‘Fig; 7a perspective view'show 

Fjsembieaa. : 

o?sets 0,3,: I The an'njular projection (t2 is-pro- ‘ 
' ,vided with ‘,perf0rations;__rd4 :for. receiving. a “ 

Arepresehtsone of the coveresections'lo'f a 

1 carriers 1» a, a’ a}, and 0,2: The annular pro 
jections a’, ct" are provided with shouldersor 

- .' spin" or springéretainer (1.5. ' 

B represents theother'cover-section,ifornned 
in two parts or‘se‘c'ti'ons'yBf‘and‘Bh The parts 

1 B’ and B? are provided on ‘adjacent edges with: 
,- H g the annular projectionssrBs, which form an 

g' [annular ‘opening‘to receive the pintle-bar-B‘. 
-‘ “ 7.50 The part B’ is'provided- o'n'its opposite edge 

with annular projectionsb b b’ b'.‘ The pro 
" jections b bare provided with "perforations a 

_ perspectiveviewof my'inn' 
proved holder; ‘Fig. '2,a broken view in per~' 

manner ‘ of ‘inserting, loose leaves‘v into the, 
‘ , ‘holder; Fig. 4, a brokense'ctionaljview taken 

I. \a'sindicated at li'neytof Fig; 5“; Fig.6‘, aview: 
' 'takenfasindicated at’ line 5 of Fig.‘§t;5Fig'. 6, 1 

. ' __ ~.a sectional }view taken "asindicatedat line 6 

‘ i " ing the parts of the holder beforeht-hey vare as‘; 

holderhaving annular‘ projections oripint'l'e-l 

SerialNol 103,371. '(No modem! ‘ 

' ‘ta-‘which receive'pins its; (rte projections b 
i are also provided with‘shoulders 'or o?setsb‘i, ' 
which coact “withjthelioifset'lag above men 
tioned. ' i > ‘a 

1 C is' a pintle‘ 
“bars 0,‘ having"longitudinat'grooves a’ and 

coinposledj'o'f- theeylinqri‘c'al ' 

iperforationsjcgfadapted‘to‘receiv'e the pins ~ 
b8 andvpro'vid’edi at their endsjwithsl'ots "037.110, 

1 serve as a meansfor receiving ascrew-driver 

: the parts are assembledpandareIverse-wound‘ 
coil-spring ' halvingthe main; "reverses-wound 

‘ coils ‘c4, connectedjbya loop‘yc5and‘having at 
their free ends lateral extensions 06; adapted 
to ?t within the grooves of. the cylindrical‘ 
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bars." The parts are assetnloled by'bringing : 
'the annular projections-intoqali’nein‘ent with“ ' 
‘each other ‘to thus iforrn laj‘contin'uons open? 
,ing, " The lateral eitensions of the-spring are “ j 
inserted into the grooves in‘th‘e pintle'sec- Y 
tionsc,‘ and the assembled pintle‘is‘them put 
infplace ‘to connect‘ith'e cover-sections. The 
spring isithen secured at,.itsjcentral portion .75 
by-the pin a“, ‘which'passesthroughithe p'er- ‘ 

,tions care then mmeanntu the proper ten‘ 
sion is ,producedin the’ coils and‘ the perfol 
rations in the harfregisteri vvithv "thev perfora 
tions in the annular‘ projections 17 b of the 
‘part'BT. Said pintle-sections are then, seé 
cured ‘in this position'by‘ inserting the pins 

8.0" 

ba'int‘o theperforations'. ‘4 W'henthe parts are " 
‘thus assembled; the shoulders 'or oifsets (1303 
b4 b4 are in a positiontwhere' they oppose each 
other andserve to preventv the further sepa 
ration ofthe cover-sections- vpast apredeter-v 
mined point.‘ _ , ‘7-. " The-operation of the‘holder is Well nnder-' 

Tstood.“ ‘The upper-cover‘; section vis.»=raised 
‘against the-tension pot the'spring by awell 

_v understood prying action ‘ and ,theleaves in 
vsex-ted between the‘springectuated portions. 
The pressure ‘of the’coverésecti'on serves to 
hold the’ loose'leaves in- positiongat the same 
time permitting ‘of the readyremoval of’ the 
same. ‘ The vupper cover-section beingifreely 
hinged,the free portion of the top [cover-sec 
tion may be folded backhupon the spring-‘ac; 

of the loose leaves." 1 7 ~- " 

Changes in minor 
within the spirit ofxemy inventionmay be 
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detainee construction ‘ 

I03 ' 

tuatedportion, thus presenting the ‘surfaces _ ' 
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made. Hence no undue limitation is to he 
understood from the foregoing detailed de 
scription. 
What I regard as new, and desire to secure 

by Letters Patent, is-— 
1. In a holder, the combination of cover 

sections, with a pintle comprising a spring 
connected with one of said covers, and pintle-' 
sections attached to the ends of said spring 
and connected with the opposite cover. 

2. In a holder, the combination of cover 
sections, with a pintle comprising a spring 
with reverse-wound spiral coils attached at 
its central portion to one of said covers, pin 
tle-sections attached to the ends of said 
spring and connected with the opposite cover. 

3; In a holder, the combination of cover 
,‘sections, with a pintle comprising a spring 

20 
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with reverse-Wound spiral coils provided at 
its central portion with a loop to secure said 
spring to one of said cover-sections and lat 
eral straight extensions, and pintle-sections 
having longitudinal grooves, said grooves 
serving to receive said extensions, said pintle 
sections being connected with the opposite 
cover. 

4. In a holder, the combination of cover 
sections having ann nlar projections, said pro 
jections having thereon opposed shoulders or 

707,224 

offsets, and a pintle comprising a spring with 
reverse-wound ‘coils connected with one of 
said cover-sections and pintle-sections at 
tached to said ‘spring, said pintle-sections be 
ing connected with the other one of said 
cover-sections. 

5. In a holder, thecombination of cover 
sections, with a pintle composed of a spring 
with reverse-wound coils attached at its cen 
tral portion to one of said covers and pintle 
sections attached to said spring extending 
approximately to the edge of said covers, 
means for turning the pintle-sections and 
means for securing the pintle-sections to the 
opposite cover when the spring is adjusted. 

6. In a holder, the combination of cover 
sections provided with pintle-receiving per~ 
‘forations, with a pintle composed of a torsion 
spring connected with one of said sections at 
the pintle, a pintle-section connected with 
said spring and serving to produce torsion in 
the spring, and means for securing said pin‘ 
tie-section while under stress to the other 
cover-section, substantially as described. 

HARVEY P. Jones. 
In presence of—— 

W. GIFFORD JoNEs, 
E. R. .ToNEs. 
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